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TIIK 1!IIIKIIV CASES .

The unexpected ending of the bribery cases
Bt Harrisburg lust week lias excited nt

throughout pros-ecult-

Was undoubledly taken by surprise
when tlio counsel for 0 1). Salter moved to
quah the Indictment, nstho fact of the twen

ut tli grand Jurr bnd not been discovered
by any one but the defense. It seems that
lwentrtliree men were drawn as grand juror
find swvrn is sucb,but a twenty-fourt- without
being sworn, joined the body and acted with
them In finding true bills. For this reason
Judge Pearson quashed the Indictment
against Salter. Judge 1'earsou lias been on
th( bench many years, and enjoys a high

-- reputation for ability and Integrity, and
no one will presume to suggest that ho has
mado ti mistake. Hut n singular state of
things appears to' have beon going on In his
Court lor the last five years. The grand
juries liavo been sending in their reports on
bills by messengers, Instead of appearing in
court in a body and presenting their return in
due form of law. There Is probably not anoth-

er court in tho state where such n thing would
bo permitted It is not the common, prac

tice and indeed it would bo very unsafe If
it were so, for a low dollars in the pocket of
the messenger might obtain a very different
rjturn frjui what llie grand jury intendod.
Ag the gr.ind jury that f.iund this Indictment
did not ciine into court, it was au easy mr er

for aji Interloper to attend their sessions
and delibt rate with tin m without their par

ticular notice While wo believe that Judge
Pearson is right in hls decision to quash
the indictment, ho has corlainly been very
careless in permitting business to be con
ducted in such a manner as to render it ncc
rssary for him to do as he has dono.

A similar motion to'quash in tho cae of
Lclsenring for corrupt solicitation is now
pending. Tho cue was argued nt length
last Fri'lny, and the commonwealth having
learned something by experience, raised
new p i'its which Judge Pearson wants time'
to consider. His decision will not be ren-

dered until next Monday. It is not prob-

able that these trials will go on now, but
it is to be hoped that new bills will be found
in such a way that they cannot be quashed
on technical grounds again, and that these
men if guilty will receive the penalty of
the law.

HON. UEUKGK )v JACKSON.

Ab wo were unable last week' to prepare
an extended riqtico pftonr lato ' Senator, we
reprint. an article from tho Sullivan Review
published in JJushora.

On Sunday fining, at 7: 15, tho morjal
existence ol Hon.- - Geo. t). Jackson tormina-ted- ;

after'an illness of many months, at bis
residence in Dushoro. Ho was born in Ber-

wick, Columbia county, Ta., April 16, 1827,
and xite therefore at the time of his death
aged , 0 months and 7 days. Mr.
Jackson-wa- a man of great strength of mind
and capable of unusual physical endurance,
and had scarcely' known a day's illness until
tho present attack, and such was his faith in

, his ultimate recovery that be scarcely lost an
opportunity to cheer his despondent friends,
who; at' times, exhibited their solicitude in
regard 'Jo' his'condition. But It became ap,
parent to h)3 family and most intimate friends,
soma time .sipcoj that the end was near and

, Mr.tJacjison seems to have realizgd'thishun-sel- f

some days before- his death.
In - young Jackson, then about 19,

BnishodVhis studies at Wyoming Seminary,
Kingston, and camo to what is now Dushoro ;

his father's family moved here tho year Fo-

llowing; A'storo was opened, and tho
business has been continued ever since

by ,Pr, Jackson, and lately by, ,bis son.
George D; Was. perhaps tho best known man
in'Sullivan county, from his long prominent
tpoiti6n'lin busipess and public affairs. He
w;is tiio moving spirit,in developing tho Jwoy- -
al Sock coal fields and constructing a railroad
theicfd.which, enterprise crjst him a fortune
and came, near costing him his lifo at tho
hands ofinssassins ;' but he. lived to see his
honor vindicated and Us wisdom acknowl-

edged' by all. - . ,
Mr,. Jackson was.elccted to,the,Legislatnro

fromitha district composed of Columbia,
Wyoming, Montour and Sullivan, in 1850-6- 0

bnd in 1863-4- . He represented the
15th Senatorial district, composed of Colum-

bia,- Montour, Northumberland and Sullivan,
in 1867 '8-,- Again in 1878 he was elec'tod to

jjho.Benalo ir'om the present 24th district,-- i

. composed of Columbia, Montour, liycoruing
and Sullivan counties. It was whilo in (dis-

charge of ibis omeial duties in Harrisburg
thatiho becamo ill,, but no amount of persua-

sion or adrico from his physicians could in-

ducts hiin'tocloso Iiis labors before the
ended. II 11 record while in publia lifo

is.a cloarpne,,iind h'istqonstjtnents have de
rived Innumerable benefits from bis deter
mined "watchl'dltjess nnd labors. "Well dono,
thou good and faithful servant,"

Mr., Jackson was a member, of the Qrand
Lodgo Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
adjPjstric Deputy'Grand Master of the

Sulljvan county, Wednes-
day noon wasUhe hour appointed for the fu
neral, and beforo the time arrived the (town

jtos crowded ith, old friends and neighbor,,
many of'Whdm had traveled all night in or-

der to reach here in timo to pay this last sad
tribute the' memory of tho deceased. Tho
funeral was conducted by the Udd Fellows,
tho following lodges being present in a body :

Sonetfowrl No1. 221; Sullivairv(Forksville)
No. 023,; LaPorte No. 923 ; Bernico No.
962 ; Sushora No. 191 ; Towanda, Monro- -'

ton and New Albany lodges were alsd wel1

represented. J. B. Nicholson, Grand Seo
retary of the Grand Lodge, of Pennsylvania
was present. I ho business bouses were clos
ejTQut of respect to the memory of the de-

ceased. A special' train on. tho State ijiuo &

Sullivan railroad (of which he was a director)
arrived about noon, bringing tho officers of
tho company and their families, and largo del
egations of Odd Fellows and citizens from far
and near,

Religious exercises were conducted by Rev,
S, V. Coltat the Kvangelical church, which
Was not largo enough to hold a quarter of the
number present After the devotional exer
cises wera concluded hero a procession formed
and marched 10 Dabr's cemetery, where the
body was deposited beside his father and

mother.
A kind father; a good citizen and an ox

cellent ueighbor'has gone home. Peace to
his. ashes. .iii mm

Toe Philadelphia Timet seems to think
bat the publication of Hayes' message

before It bad been presented to Congress
was a terrible crime. Perhaps If tho Timet
had been one of the dallies that succeeded
in getting advance copies, It would have
thought better of the matter.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUKGr, COLUMBIA COL NTY, PA.
TUG PRESIDENTS MESSAGE,

On Monday last the President presented
his message to Congress. It Is a long doc-

ument and about as uninteresting as It Is

long nnd we have space only to outline the
moro important features.

TIIK POINTS.
The Preildont firet congratulates Congress

upon tlie material accomplishment ol rcsum-tlo-

but expresses the fear, if the coinage
of the standtrd sliver dollar Is continued
without limit, that the present stock of gold
will begin to leave the country, tnd that
silver wilt take Its place. He recommends
that no action bo taken toward fixing the
ratio be'twecn gold and silver until after a
monetary Congress shall arrive at some con-

clusion. The coinage of the dollar, how-

ever, might be suspended. Inasmuch as It
has been the policy of the government since
tho adoption of the constitution to pay all
debts as soon alter they occurred as possible,
the President recommends a sinking fund
for tho payment of all 6bllgatlons within
a limited time; nnd If tho revenues of tho
government are not sufficient for this, then
that a tax on tea or colTee should be levied,
as that will bo the only means convenient for
the purpose.

l'OLYOAMY AND CIVIL, SERVICE.
The President calls the attention ofCon-- .

gress to the utter disregard of the statute
concerning polygamy by the inhabitants of
Utah. Ho asks that some action be taken,
as the time Is no approaching when it
may be necessary to admit that territory as
a state. He, however,makes no specific rec-

ommendation in regard to the matter. The
President treats the subject of civil service
reform at considerable length, taking the po-

sition generally held by the advanced friends
ol civil scrvlco reform. He recommends
that Congress take measures to give perpet-
uity to tha reform already initiated exper-
imentally by tho administration.

INDUN B0R.EAU AND THE MONUMENT,

The President discourages tho renewed
agitation of the question of the transfer of
the Indian beureau to tho war department,
on the ground that such a diacuion tends
to obstruct tho officers of the Indian bu-

reau in the execution of their duty and pro-
duces no good. Ab a member of the Wash-
ington monument commission, Mr Hayes
advises an appropriation sufficient to com-

plete that monument at au early day.
There is quite a long passage on the Btibject
of supervisors and United States marshals
which Is as stalwart as tho most radical
Hepubllcan could wish. The President
recommends the passage of an appropria-
tion sufficient to pay supervisors and mar-
shals for their services during that portion
of the fiscal year for which no appropriation
was made. He also recommends similar ap-

propriations for the future.
0 KEEN BACKS ANDTI1E0ANAU

He takes the ground that it is only in
time of war or other pressing emergency
that the issue of notes (the worth of which
is fixed wholly by the government) is au-

thorized, and .that as no such emergency
now exists, the greenbacks should be
retired in some mauner wisely calcula-
ted to prevent nny disturbance of the
present financial equilibrium. The mes-

sage makes? reference to the c

canal, and earnestly favors the euterprise.
expressing the hope that after go many years
of delay, and after the attention ol the
whole maritime world has been called to
the subject, Congress may enter upon Leg-

islation to facilitate the prosecution of the
work. The Nicaraguan route is especially
referred to, and with favor.

FOREIGN COMMERCE.

The President especially commends to
the attention of Congress the condition of
the foreign commerce of the country, and
asks that all possible legislation to extend
our commerce be enacted, especially with
respect to the carrying trade. The great
surplus of American agricultural and other
productions and the large balance of trade
in America's favor are cited as reasons why
the American Congress should do what it
can to extend the facilities of commerce.
The President thinks that by wise action
now this country may regain a carrying
trade of which it cannot agaip be deprived

DISTRICT OP COLUMBIA.

The President also calls the attention ol
Congress to District of Columbia matters.
He dwells on the necessity for an improve-

ment of the Btree'ts, calls attention to the
decaying wood pavements, and' 'makes
strong recommendation that immediate ac-

tion be taken to improve tho river front,
both on the account of the want of com
merce and os a sanitary' measure.

Work In Con;resa

A special dispatch from Washington to
the Philadelphia Timet, dated December
2nd, says : .

it seems reasonably safe to assume that
the present sessiou of Congress will not
distract the country by financial tinkering.
It is ascertained that the administration's
proposition to retire the greenbacks will
meet with very genera! opposition from the
Democrats and find little favor with the
Republicans. In short, it may be regard
ed as a dead measure already, although It
was invented as a party Issue for 1880. It
Is .quite probable that Price's resolution
declaring against any legislation on the fi

nancial question, will pass the House, and
thus assure the country that Its now pros-

perous businesses not to be threatened by
Congressional folly. Tor so much the na
tion will be thankful. About the only
thing developed here In Democratic
circles is that Tilden and Hendricks are
mutually against each other for 1880. Til
den Is authoritatively quoted as calculating
on Democratic success next year without
Indiana, as he counts New York, New Jer-
sey and Connecticut as secure if the party
can cut loose from Western financial her-

esies. Hendricks, who Is now here, is au-

thoritatively quoted as peremptory in de
clining to run on the ticket with Tilden,
although he is not positive In declining to
take the second place with Seymour, In
Republican cItIm there Is no develop
ments beyond a growing feeling that the
Stalwarts mtran to strangle Grant and Grant
ism because of his. conservative attitude
toward the South. The entire administra
tion is in the most candid sympathy with
anything to beat Grant It; the nominating
convention, and there is no great confidence
felt among the stalwart leaders that it can
be done. Meantime, the South is quiet and
likely to be more quiet this session than in
the past. What are called the tropical
rhetoricians of Congress will be less, fruit-
ful of campaign battle cries for their ene
mies this session than ever before, For
so much the country may also be thankful.

Tho President sent a whole batch of
nominations to the Semite on Monday. The
most important was that of Secretary Mo
Crary to the Circuit Judgeship ho bo much
desires. Among tho other names bent Id
were Chas. I'. James, District of Columbia,
to be Associate of the Supreme Court
District of Columbia; William H. Hoges, of
Kentucky, to bo United States District Judgo
District of Kentucky ; Charles G.W. French,
to be Chief Justice of Arizona Territory;
Norman Duck, of Idaho, to be Associate Jus-
tice Supremo Court, Idaho Tenitor ,

Mnitclpil Debt.

Recently at Pittsburg Justice Gordon, of
of the supreme court,dellvered an opinion in
the case of Rlndernecht A Bcott against the
city of Krie,definlngthe constitutional pro-
vision that no city shall Increase her debt
beyond 7 per cent, on her assessed valuation.
The city had made a contract ijlth Charles
M. Reed to build a new market house, fbr
which It was to pay $1,600 or moro annu-
ally for twenty-fiv- e years. The plaintiffs
applied to common pleas court, of Eric, for
fur an Injunction, on the ground thai If the
contract were carried out that the city debt
would be Increased beyond 7 per cent, of
the asessed valuation of the taxable prop-

erly. The city filed a demurrer, but the
court overruled and granted an Injunction,
wheri the city appealed the case to the su-

preme court, claiming this was not a debt
within the meaning of the constitutional
provision, nnd that said provision meant
only permanent debts created by loan to be
paid at some future fixed time, and no cur-

rent liabilities, to be provided for and paid
from year to year or month to month, such
as work on streets, or building bridles, rent
of council rooms, contracts with private gas
companies to light streets, etc. These were
part of the annual expenses of the city and
must be met.

Justice Gordon declares that the city's
debt Is now largely in excess of 7 per cent.
He defines debt as a fixed certain obligation
to pay money- or some valuable thing or
things, either In the present or future. He
supposes the market house to be completed
and continues as follows ; Is the city now
under a fixed and certain obligation to pay
nt the end of one year a sum of $1,500?
And If this sum Is not paid, will the city
indebtedness be increased by just that
amount? It certainly doe not require a
very astute Intellect to answer these ques-
tions. Here is an agreement to pay,and that
agreement to pay must be provided tor by
taxation over and above what is now the
necessary expenses of the municipality.
But this is just what the constitution inten-

ded to .prevent citizens from belne over-

burdened with municipal taxation. It Is

Idle to urge that this restrlctiou includes
only bonded Indebtedness, for such Is neith-

er constitutional in letter or spirit. A float-

ing debt usually ends in a bonded debt,
and the former U juit as obligatory as the
latter What difference does it make to an
over-taxe- d citizen whether tho debt for
which his property is confiscated to pay is

called floating or bonded ?

Hut It is said that the act of assembly em
powers the city tobu lid or rent a market house
and thatthemarkethouso is necessary for the
convenience of the people. Let It be so. Cor-

porations, tike natural persons, must do with,
out conveniences when they have not money
topayf-j- tlit-oi- . If the ordinary revenuesof
the city of Krie arc not sufficient to meet lis
legitimate wants, and if it must continually
take upon itself new obligations for that pur
pose it is clear that bankrupcy and financial
ruin must occur sooner or later, aud when
these do occur it must learn, nolens volens
tb live within its revenues. Therefore it
would seem to be truu wisdom to grapple
with this evil at once, for it only assumes
greater maguiluduby procinstiiiatlon. Be
this, however, as it may, conceding that in
the sigLt of the mnniclpal officers this kind
of wisdom is but fuolishuess, nevertheless
it is tho foolishuess of the constitution of
this commonwealth, aud so it must prevail.
The decree is affirmed and the appeal dis-

missed, at the cost of the appellant.

Literary Items.

77k Literary Magazine of select foreign liter- -
aturc is to be increased to ,192 pages monthly
and the type enlarged, for the year 18S0.

American Book Exchange, New York. $1.00
a year.

"The Life and Words, of Christ," by
Geikie. heretofore published at $6,00, is just
brought out in a handy volume, .good type
and handsomely bound, for tbe price of 50
cents, by tlie American Book Exchange,
.New lorlr. A tine edition, wide margins.
half Russia binding, gilt top, is sold for
$1.00.

Volume three of the "Library of Univer- -

saHCnowIedge," recently issued, contains 804
pages, covering topics between the words
Birs and Caterpillar. The publishers an
bounce that it has already reached n sale of
nearly 10,000 copies. American Book Ex
change, New York.

"The Acme Libmry of History," as an
nounced by tbe American Book Exchange)
New York,is initiated by a handy and band- -

some edition of "Milman's Gibbon's Rome,
in five volumes, tor the small price of $2.50,
complete, neatly Dound in clotti. Volume
one is just ready, two moro are to appear in
December, and. two In January.

A new.edition nf "Kitto's Cyclopccdiaof
Biblical Literature," reduced fiom $10.00 to
$2.00, in two large octavo volumes with sev
eral hundred illustrations, is being issued by
tbe American Book'Exchange, New York.

The unabridged $1.00 editon of Cruden's
Concordance, some timo since announced as
in preparation by' tbe Americaji Book Ex
change, New York, is just ready.

"Leaves from, tbe Diary of an Old Law
yer; Intemperance the Great Source of

.Crime," which is .described as a story that
will compare with the famous "Diary of a
Physician," and as a temperance plea with
"Ten lights in a Bar Room," is soon to be
issued by the American Book Exchangc,New
York.

Au illustrated edition of "Stories and Bal
lads for Young Folks," by Mrs. E. T. Alden
is In preparation for early issue by tbe
American Book Exchange, New York.

Tbe wedding of King Alphouso, of Spain
and tbe Archduchess Marie Christine, o

Austria, was solemnized on Saturday accord
ing to tbe programme. The Atocha Church
was splendidly illuminated and decorated
with rich silken draperies. The diplomatic
body, the Spanish grandees and deputations
from the Senate and Chamber of Deputies
occupied the nave of tbe church. The bride
apptared much moved during the ceremony.
The nuptial benediction was given on be
half of tbe Pope by tbe Cardinal Patriarch
of the Indies, who officiated at the Mass,
which was celebrated. After tbe marrlagi
ceremony King Alphonso and his bride drove
through the city, preceded by a brilliant cor
tege. The Queen made a most favorabl
impression and was enthusiastically greeted
by the populace.

Rising Sun, who was more widely known
in California than any other Indian, left for
the happy ground a few days ago at tbo age
cl'ono hundred years. He worked as a news
bearer, or runner, beforo tho time of tho rail
roads, and traversed the vast region extend
ing from lower California to tho Columbia
river. He was arrested in Scott county many
years ago for some trivial offense. As bis
captors wcro leading him aloug tbe trail that
runs by the brow of tbo beetliug Klamath
river cliffs, he drew a concealed knife, stabb
ed one of them, and leaping over the preci
pice, disappeared in tho river below. Ho did
not return for a long time, everybody think

ing that his leap had been a fatal one.

Congress convened last Monday for the
long bession.

News from all Around.
The Pottsvllle Chronicle has been enlarg

ed and Improved, It l an ably edited paper.

General Jefferson 0. Davis is dead. Ho
was buried at Cincinnati on Wednesday.

The ladies of Eastoh aro holding a fair
this week for the benefit of tho Pardon Hall
fund, Ltfayetto College.

Ellison proposes to light tip Menlo Park,
New Jersey, on Christmas eve with his wew

electric light.
A little child In Brooklyn died last week

from tbo effects of vacctuatlon, The doc-

tor says It poisoned his blood,

A firo occurred in the stables of theelghth
avenue railway company at Now York last
week, and one hundrhd horses were burned.

The wifoof George Hcrzogof Bradford,
Pa., committed suicido by taking morphine
on Sunday. Jealousy was tbo supposed
cause.

A schooner which sailed from Gloucester,
Mass., on October 1st has not been heard
from, and all on bmJ, thirteen uieu.nro'sup-posc- d

to havo been' lost.

A largo fire broke nut In Philadelphia
last Monday morning on Sixth street near
Market, and destroyed about $300,000 worth
of machinery and stock.

Captain Andrew M'Kcnzio, of tho bark
Walton, has confessed at Buffalo tb tho murd
er of an old seaman named Russol on board
the vessel.

Williamsport members of tho Na
tional guard aro unanimously tu favor of go
ing out to "Impress" the Indians, should they
bo called upon for that scrvlco by tho govern
ment.

A young woman named Euphemia Shlvo
died in Diyleitown last Friday from
the effects of malpractice. The coroner
jury Implicated the District Attorney of
that county, and lio has disappeared.

William H. Vanderbilt Is now thelar- -

gest individual holder of the United States
bonds iu tbe world. He has just registered
the five million of four ptfr cent, bonds
which he purchase! .with tbo proceeds of
tbe New York Central sale.

Tho trial of Rev. Haydon at New Haven
for the murder of Mary Stannaid has been
going on for tho past four weeks, and the
prosecution has not closed yet. This case

ill be classed atuoug the celebrated causes
when it is over.

Henry Wise, one of tbe men tried in the
court of Lebanon county, recently for par
ticipating in the murderof old Mr. Raber,
at Indiantown Gap, in Lebanon county, was
sentenced on Monday by Judgo Hender-
son, to be banged.

-- George R. and James H, Riddle, Con

victed of conspiracy as President and Cash
ier of the Franklin Savings Bank, Allegheny,
were sentenced in the Criminal Court at Pitts
burgh to one year and four months impris
onment, respectively, in tbe county jail, and
each to pay a fine ot 0 4' cents.

Dennis Kearney threatened to break up a
meeting in San Francisco if he had to wade
kneo deep in blood to do it ; but when ar
rested by a very small policeman fur disorder
ly conduct bo submitted with lamb-lik- e meek
ness, and would not permit his followers to
raiso a fiDgcr in his behalf.

Tho net earnings of the Pennsylvania
railroad during the past ten months sow
an Increase of more than half u million
dollars as compared with the figures for
the corresponding period tbe year before.
This is tbe best kind of proof that the busi
ness of the country is steadily and rapidly
improving. The earnings of our great
trunk lines are alnays a trustworthy index
of the cond ition of our domestic trade.

Spain has 92 dukes, 866 marquises, 632
counts, 92 viscounts, 98 barons. The whole
number of persona bearing the titles of duke
marquis, carl, viscount, baron, and lord in
tho United Kingdom nf Great Ilritian and
Ireland is eomewbere about 900, but of
these only some 400 have seats in the House
of Lords. Most of Ihe rest bear merely
courtesy titles.

Irregular methodi are tolerated in the
West. Two men started from Minneapolis
on the same train, carrying conflicting deeds
to a piece of land in Sioux Falls, and ach
resolved to get bis document recorded first.
As they approached that city, one of them
climbed upon the enjine. slipped tbo coup
ling, left the train to take care of itself, and
rushed on, securing a record of his title half
an bour in advance of bis rival, who had to
wait for another locomotive.

At New Philadelphia, Ohio, a huge 'dog
in attempting to scale a high fence into a
yard missed his calculations and landed at
the bottom of the well, sixty feet deep.
The family thought the water rather "'riley"
next morning, but cnnld not account for it.
About noon tbe hired girl upon looking In-

to the well discovered a pair of gleaming
eyes staring at her from the bottom. Help
was obtained and tbe dog drawn up. He
was in the well about fifteen hours aud kept
alive by sw.imming all the time.

A Leadville dispatch says that at one
o'clock Thursday morning of tbe 20th ult, a
mob of several hundred forcibly took from
the jail a foot pad named Stewart, aud a
jumper of claims named Fradscham, and
hanged them. Fradscham had been recent
ly concerned in several mining affairs, grow
ing out of a lot of jumping, and had been
notified to leave town. He was arrested
Wednesday night for a petty offense. Stew
art was one of two highway robbers, who, a
few nights since, meeting Barber on the
highway, ordered him to bold up his hands.
Barber shot and killed Stewart's companion
and wounded Stewart, so that tbe latter was
unable to escape. Tbe lynching caused great
excitement. An immense crowd surrounded
the shed where the two men were hanged all
day, tbe bodies remaining suspended till late
in the afternoon. A placard of warning to
all bad . characters was suspended around
Fradscbam'a neck. The authorities have
takeu no action in tbe matter.

No family in Ireland deserves better of it
than that of the Duke of Leinster, its pro
mier, and uutil recently ouly duke, who has
lately remitted on his well tended estato
twenty-fiv- e per cent, to all holding less than
fifty acres, and fifteen to those holding more.
Further, bo has set large draining works

where all out of work can find it.
Yet he is, for his position, a mau of small
means, and lias soino twelve children. His
son Lord Maurice Fitzgerald is about to mar
ry Ldy Adelaido Forbes, eldest daughter of
the Karl of Granard, a young lady of great
beauty and a Roman Catholic. The. Leinster
Fitzgeralds were also of that faith uutil tbo
eighteenth century, when tho guardian of the
then Earl of Kildare, a minor, brought the
boy up a Protestant. Tho present Duke
probably has uot resided out of Ireland fcix

years of his life in tho aggregate. His scat,
Carton House, near May north Collego, is the
perfection of a spacious and comfortable
country homo, but not on an EnglUh tcale of
grandeur. The Fitzgeralds are closely con-

nected by marriago with tho greatest Whig
houses In F.n;laud. .Tho Duko is first cousin

I to the Duko of Bedford, and brotlior-in-lu-

I to tho Duke of Westminster, Argyll and
Sutherland,

An Act for the Protection of Sheep nnd tax
ing of nogs.

SErrrrnN 1 . lit it enacieil bl the Senate and
Home ofJlcprttentativet of the Cbmmonieealtli

of linnsytvanid in General Annuity met, and
it it herebv enattea ov me auinoruu or me
tame. That from and after the passage of
this act, It shall be the duty ol ttie commis-
sioners of the county of lllalr, and they are
hereby required to cause an accurate return
to be takeu annually by tho assessors of the
several townships and borotiirbs within tbe
said county of lllalr of all dogs upwards of
ono month ol ae, owned or posiessed uy
any person or persons within their repec
tlvo townships or boroughs, particularly
notlnc the number owned or possessed by
each person and kept about any ono house :

Riid when tin said commissioners Bhall have
so ascertained tho number of dogs aforesaid,
tuey snau levy and cause to ue coueciea
annuallv. from every Person r Persons own
ing and possessing one dog, fifty cents, for
every second dog Kept about tho samo house,
one dollar aud filly cents, and for every ad
ditional dog, two dollars nnd fifty cents, by
the collectors of tho' Several townships nnd
boroughs, at tho samo time and in the same
manner tho county rates and levies nre col

fleeted, lor which tho said collectors shall be
allowed five per centum out of the moneys
so collected and paid Into the county treas-
ury : and it shall be tho duty of the county
treasurers to keep separato accounts of the
money arising from the tax on dogs, and tbe
said money shall be aud is hereby appropri-
ated as a fund for remunerating the inhabi
tants of the said county lor nny loss they
shall sustain after the passage of this act by
sheep being destroyed by a dog or dogs.

Sec. 2. That every dog kept or stnylng
about any bouse shall be deemed sutlicicnt
evidence of ownership to authorize the as
sessor to return the person Inhabiting said
house as the owner or possessor of such dog;
any person sending .his or her dog from
bouso to house, or trom placo to place, in or-

der to evade the said tax, or evade tbe rates
above, the first dog shall pay double the rate
of tax therefor ; and every dog not returned
shall be deemed to havo no owner, and may
be lawfully killed by any person seeing him
run at large.

Snc. 3. That when any Inhabitant of tlir
counties aforesaid shall have had any sheep
destroyed by a dog or dogs, he or sheViay
apply to the appraiser appointed by this act,
and they, or any two ot them, nre hereby
authorized and required to view and ascer-
tain the amount of damage sustained by the
owner of such sheep destroyed as aforeaid;
nnd when tliey. shall have ascertained the
legality of the claims and tbe damages so
sustained, t!;?y or any two of them shall cer-

tify the same under their hands and seals to
the commissioners of the county, who shall
draw their warrants on the county treasurer
for the amount so certified, to be paid out
of tbo fund arising from the tax on dogs; but
If there shall not be sufficient money in the
treasury belonging to the said fund, then the
said warrant shall be kept by tbe person in
whose favor it shall have been drawn, and
be paid out of the first money that shall come
into the treasuiy belonging to the mud fund.

Si:c 4. That tbe persons elected to audit
and settle the account ol the supervisors of
the highways iu the several townships and
boroughs, shall be ard they Jare hereby ap-

pointed appraisers of the. damage done by
dogs within their respective townships or
boroughs, and shall have full power ai)3
authority to examine as witnesses any per-

son or persons that shall.appcar before them
respecting the premises, upon oath or af-

firmation to be by them administered ; and
it shall be the further duty of the said ap-

praisers, and they are hereby required to as-

certain whether the owner of tbe sheep so
destroyed owns, possesses or keeps a dog or
dogs about his or her premises, and shall
make report of the fact to the commission
ers of the proper county, with tho valuation
of the sheep so destroyedpand it it shall ap-

pear to tbe said commissioners that the own-
er aforesaid did not make n true return to
the proper assessor of the dot? .or dos sub
ject to taxatinn,thesa!d owner shall not be en
titled to receive any part ol the said damago
or valuation money.

Sec. 6. That the persons appointed by this
act as appraisers of damage done to sheep
by a dog or dogs, shall severally receive for
their services the sum of one dollar per day
while eo engaged, to be paid to them by the
person applying for their services ; which
sum or sums shall be added to and paid with
the damages so appraised. And the said

after their election and before they
enter upon the duties enjoined upon them
by this act, shall severally take und sub-
scribe beforo some justice of tbe peace of
the proper county An oath or affirmation that'
they will, when called on for that purpose,
faithfully nd impartially perform nil and
every the duties enjuined upon them by this
act, to the best nf their judgment aud abili-
ty. And any justice of tho peace to whom
application is made, is hereby required to
administer such oath or affirmation, and
Bhall give a certificate thereof without fee or
reward ; which certificate; shall be immedi-
ately filed in the office of the county com-
missioners.

Sec. C. That if any person iu ihe said
county of Blair shall permit any dm; tr be
kept or to remain about his premises, that
is not returned by him to tbo assessor, such
person shall be liable, if Hiied before any
justice of the peace, to pay a fine of threo
dollars, with costs, one-hal- t ol which line
shall be for the use of the informer, and the
other half to be paid by the justice to the
county treasurer, and by him placed with
the fund of taxes on dogs ; said fine to be
recovered as debts of that amount are by
law recoverable.

Sec. 7. That any dog seen within an en-

closure where cattle or sheep are kept within
the said county, except when in company
with his owner or some of his family, may
be lawfully killed.

Sec. 8. That when sheep shall be destroy
ed by a dog or dogs within the county of
Blair, which sheep shall belong to and be
owned by any person or persons residing nut
of tbo said county or district in which a tax
is. levied and collected on docs, such person
or persons shall not be entitled to receivo
from the commissioners of life said county
of Blair, any compensation for the sheep so
uestroyou.

Sec. 9. That should tbe Fund originating
out of the tax on dogs, so as aforesaid, ac
cumulate In the treasury to an amount be-

yond what tho county commissioners may
think necessary to carry out the .provisions
of this act km hereinbefore provided for, they
shall have power, and they are required as
often as such a contingency occurs.to proceed
toset apart such surplus for common school
purposes, and to divide the same among the
several pchnol districts within the said coun-
ties, in proportion to the number of taxable
Inhabitants in each of tho said school dis-
tricts, aud shall draw their warrants for the
several amounts found on the county treasur
er, in favor of tbe respective shool districts.
who shall pay out, account and settle fir the
said moneys so received, as an other moneys
of the general school fund are by them paid
out, accounted and i settled lor.

J. Lawrence 0 rrrz,
Spcaler of the lloute of Jlepretentativet

David Tackum-- .

Speaker qf the Senate,
Al'I'ROVEP. The Twentieth day of May,

Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
and n.

James Poluk'k,

An Act
to protect sheep and tax poos in

and columbia counties.
Section 1. lie it enacted by the Senate ami

lloute of llepreteniativet of the Commonwealth
of I'euiuyliiania in General Attembla mel,and
it it hereby enacted by tneautkorilyo the tame,
That the provisions of an act approved tho
twentieth day of May, ono thousand eight
hundred aud fifty seven, entitled "Au Act
for the protection of sheep and taxing of
uogs in toe county oi mair, ue and the
same is hereby extended tn Lycoming and
Columbia counties i I'rovided. That the tax
aforesaid bhall in no cmo exceed the sum of
mty cents lor eacu and every dog or bitch
owned tiy any person or individual ;

every dog or bitch so taxed,
shall be deemed and held to be persona
property ; and any person who shall steal
a'ny such dog or bitch shall, on conviction,
be liable to all the pains and penalties by
which persons convicted of larceny are now
by law punishable : And lrovidtd further.
That every such dog or bitch shall be deem-
ed and considered a domestic anlmal,and the
provisions of 154 section of an act, entitled

An Act to consolidate, revise and amend
tho penal laws of this commonwealth," shall
includo and are hereby extended to embrace

every such dog or bitch, as fully and to the
same extent, as horses or cattle therein
mentioned nro included And emuracra.

Ei.isiia W. Davis,
Speaker of the Home of Jlepretentativct

Rout. M, Pai,mer,
Speaker of the Senate.

Ari'ROVED. The twenty-nint- h day of
March, Anno Domini one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-on-

A, G, CURTIM.

Instructions to TiiESunnr Law.

The act passed In 1857 for Blair county ,ws
by act of 1801, extended to Columbia and

Lycoming counties; so the act for Columbia

county Is the same as that of Blair county

except tho provisions In the nctofl861.
Tho law Is quite plain nnd all that Is need

ed Is n careful examination of the same.

For that purpose we have caused to bo prin-

ted the above act in full, for distribution
throughout the county. By this means all

can and should acquaint themselves with the
provisions of tho law that they may be nblo
to discharge their duties aright. A copy of

the law will be placed In the hands nf each

Assessor and Township Auditor, nnd also In

tho bonds of many olhors. It Ishopcd by this
means the Sheep Fund may be Improved ;

it is somewhat in nrrears now. In order

that the Sheep Fund may prosper,
two things especially are necessary. First

the careful attention of Assessors who
fix the amount of Fund,&c. Second Tho"

like attention nnd faithful discharge of du-

ties of Auditors who fix tbo amount of dis-

bursement of said Fund. The Commission-it- s

can do nothing more than issue orders,
on certificate of Auditors when number or

dogs reported in such certificate agrees with

that reported by such Auditors ns found on

the premises and agrees with number re-

turned by Assessor.

Auditors must file their certificate i f oath
before they enter upon their duties.

It is hoped that all will discharge their
duties without partiality, and th'nt Auditors,
whenever called upon to appraise damage",
wilt seo that they nre not imposed upun, but
that the result of their labors may be such
as injustice it should he.

STEPHEN Pohe, I Commissioners
Chas. Heichaht, of Columbia
A. B. Herrino, J County, Pa.

Atteit : John B. Casey, Clerk.

The best I Kver Knew Of.
.T. 0. Starkey. a prominent and tnllncntl.il Cltl7en

ot Iowa city, sojs i 'I have had the Dyspepsia, anil
LUer complaint for several years, and have used
eve-- y Remedy I could hear of, without any rellt
whatever, until 1 saw vour Milton's Vltiiller wlscr-tlse- d

In our paper, and was persuaded to try It. I

am happy to statn that It has entirely Cured me. It
Is certainly the nest Itemedf lever knew of.' Trice
75cts. Sold by J. II, Kluports.

StllLOlt's' CATAttuil HKMEUY. A marvellous
Cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, canker mouth, and
HeadAche. With each bottle there Is an lniroiilous
nazal Injector for the moro successful treatment ot
the complaint lihout extra charge, l'rlce us cen's.
Hold hyj. II.Klnports

A Mother's Urlef
The prtde ota Mother, the lite and Joy of a home,

are her children, hence nor grief when en-

ters and takes them awaj. Take warning then,
that you are running a terrible rlk, If they ha(e a
rough. Croup or Whooping Cough, which lead to
consumption, ttoudo not attend to It at once,

consumption euro Is guaranteed to cure them
Price lu cts., so els. and Jl.oo. For lamo Hack, side,
r Chest, use Shlloli's Porous Raster. Price S3 cents,

ooid by J. 11. Klnports,

Asa Magoon, the murderer of Riifus

Streeter, at Windsor Vermont, last Friday.
The crime was committed in 1875.

A wtntit KiekliAnn la ft to nhvstcil heall h
as to political consistency. For weakness ot Ihe
h.irl-- ami rtunrilprn nf thn ltvi'r Atld kldnevs. the ton- -
icand moderate uietctic acuon oi iu-- nuvin

the one thing nuccuui. iicui'inucr mui
llip fctnmnrh Is thfi mnlnHtnv nf even' other oriran
and ti at bv Invigorating the dlgisllon by this pre
paration, ine spinal column aim iu, uet---i- ue,c
are sirentiinencu.ror uoBietier a ai.manau lor ls-- e uppij uijuuk- -

glata and dealers tienerauy- -

NEW AVDERTISEMENTS.

Eclectic Magazine
OF

Foreign Literature, Science, anil Art.

1880--36t- h YEAR.
The Kelectlii Matrazlne. renroduces from forelen

periodicals all thoso unifies which nro vulu.iblo to
American readers. Its held of selection ombruces
all tho leading Foreign Reviews, Nagal"es, and
Journals, and consults- tho tastes o( ull classes pf
readers. Its plan Includes
Science, Travels,

Jissays, Poetry, .
Reviews, Novels, 9

Sketches, Short Stories,
Etc., etc.

The following lists comprise tho nrlnclDal periodi
cals from which aciectlona aro made and th nanus
of sums of tho leading wrlicrs who contilbututo
them t

'EKIODIfll-fl- . AUTHORS.

(juartorlv ltevlew, Itt. Hon. W. K. Gladstone.
in u. if iy tiuviuw, Alftvil Tennyson,
hdlnbiirtrli Iteview. uxov.
West ml Ulster Hevlew, Professor Tyndall,
contemporary Hevlew, Itlch. A. Troctor. H.A.
rortniKiiuy KCtiew, .1. Norman liOVKver.r.K.M.
i no fiincu'cniu century, Dr. W. li. Carpenter.
'onuiar science j;eview. icn Tyior,

mack wood's Mazazlne. Prof. Max Muller.
CorijlilU Magalno, iTor. uwen.
.MacimuaoM Magazine, Matthew Arnold.
Kraser's Matrazlne. k. a. Freeman, i. (7. u
New Ouart. Matrazlne. lames Antliony Kroude.
Tt'inpia uar, jThomaa UughCH.
lieltrravla. Amnony 1 ruuupc.
Good Words, William Black.
London society, Mrs. ollphant.
Saturday Hevlew. Tureen letr.
The Spectator, etc., etc. MUs Thackeray, etc.

srcrhfl Eclectic Matrazlne Is a library In minia
ture. 'I lie best writings of the best living authors
appear in It and many costly volumes are made from
materials which ann-a- r fresh in lta pages.

STKKI .KNUKA VINOS. KACU nUDllXT COMJUnS A

Fine usually a poi trait executed
in tho best manner. These engravings ure ot per
manent vami'. ana aaa mucn to ine attractiveness
of the Magazine.

liiK.MS : hingie copies, cenix - one, copy, one
year, H ; tlvo copies $20. Trial subscription for thtee
mouths, ti. The UULECTIU and any 4 magazine
to one address, $3. I'ostaifo free to all subhCilbers.

i&nomlMrcet.New York.

DMINISTRATOU'S NOTICE.

Letters of administration on the estate of John
TjivnnoV. Into ot lSlooinshurtr. COlumClC
county. Pennsjlvanla, deceased, have been era led
bvtbo ltetrlsterof Bald countv to tho imderslcxea
administrator. All persons having claims against
uie escaw 01 mo aeceasea are requesicu iu i

them for Rflttlemt'iit. and those indebted to the es
ute to make pa ment to tho underblgued adminis
trator Yi ltuoui aeiay

DAVID LOWENTJEUCJ,
Administrator,

Dec.

PATCH
For mending tin, brass, coppe, lead or
Iron without aclil or Holtlerlnir Iron. Any
lady or child can rnend with It. Will bend
odd sauiplo p'uui by malKwlth directions)
thauvlll cutlDJX Inehsquaru pat:hcHou
receipt ot ascu. 8 tori!, loo rortlo, (l'os-U-

htamps i ecelved as cash). AtlbNTS
WAN'l'KU. Can caTy ono day'8 Mock In

our pocket. Kaloswlll jleld H to lis per
day. our 04 page Illustiated catalogueo ot curomos, Jewelry. Novelties, Mallon--
ery, c., KltEB. Address,

CITY NOVELTY CO.,
No lit Houih 8th St., 1'hlladelphla, ra.
Mention this paper.

?o w CO

PATENTS
and how to obtain them. Pamphlet
ft oo, upon receipt of Stamp for post-aer- o.

Address
QILUORE, SMITH & CO.

Soltdlor. of Tamil,
Mar J'aKiil OJltt, inu.Majkm, D. a

ace

GILM0RE & CO.,
U.lnbll.licd 18(13.

Pensions, Increases of Pensions,
and all ether classes ot Claims (or Soldiers and

Heir., prosecuted.
Address wlUi btamp,

fltLMOItlS & CO.,
doo Washington, 1). C.

BIT.
V

Hit 1 lit. with
JTffW.', Jtftt, ilUi Jlo Vij ''iti I'lHtm. Ato wur "ui tii iii ii.mi'xi
MtlltftU H urrnuivUvfitttHtite, fcM
(vi lliaktr-U- jt ,ti.l. lu. Hi l in

JAMk'C tiOWrJ & SONS,
luUrrrtit Gou WorSt. jani J0 It mf

dec6-3- w&co

OB PHINTIMQ
I Neatly and cheaply executed at (be

CoLtrmiui Office,, ,

If not convenient to call in person, send

need In

Samples

IDIRTX" C3-OOX- DS

To the Distributing Centre at Eighth & Mnrket Streets, Philadelphia

THE LARGEST RETAIL STOCK OP DRY GOODS

T.. l1. 0(.,l T Ti.,..n.,1,.n..!i, ia (lmr-- ol,rv,-- , niwl .1 '!.. 1. .. I 1

J.I1 LIIU UUUU Ul x uiuoj i nuuii io uiwu Dnuitii aim 1413L1 1 UUICU fllriOng

consumers Ht tho smallest possible ntlvance on

manufacturers' prices'.

. CONSUMERS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF DRY GOODS, INCLUDING

SILKS, DRESS GOODS, BLACK GOODS, 1I03IKUY AND UNDF.IUVEAR

LINEN OOODS, BLANKETS, FLANNELS, MUSLINS,

LADIES' SUITS, SHAWLS, CLOAKS,

ETC.,

Shoultl not fail to avail of tho advantages assured to all who ileal with

STMWMi'EE
ft a tv. 'v..,....i. iX. o. joining .ltu uniuui uiui

stocks ever shown in America of LADIES' COAT.S AND

MANei, will be numbering several thousands beautiful For

Garments, besides immense of own careful maiia.

fa'cture.

i I 'S
ue.

order if
business to

nnd when
rtlcle
other pay when here

person, wnan
take them back.

clerks, who nre nblo to
we nre enabled to give

who leav the choice

twenty retailing, afford to lose good
name lark of proper to "Write

and fully 'Is nnd about
price

Goods House,

.llllnllMHNL

SPECIAL OFFER.-- To any
one who now, and
ssnds us Sl.TS, we will send

I8W. A

Increased
in

D

not

oraereu,

on

an

cannot our
by absent

tho

AN

the

1st..

aim to be a looked for by the young and
read with interest by the Its to interest it ; to
practical, have permanent worth, it attracts for the hour.

by the has for its some
the writers the are

Harriet lleecher Rtow., Jamrs T.
- Sarah Winter kfllo;re.

, J.OU1.0 inanaier
Jam! ii.llr. Henry I. C. A. htcpln-in- .

The and of contents will it of the choicest

literature; travels, and a "
the study and the fireside. .

Serial Stories,
Stirring Tales of Adventure
Letters or i ravoi,

Sketohos, Poems,
Subscription Price, (1 75.
uA advertisement.

u,c. aid
!

FOR

Cold,

Tickling or I)ryne tlto
Tli rout,

Sure Throat,
Cold In the IleaJ,

Croup,

n ,
Cold lu tlie Hotels

Concha,
j

1 fruit Trtn and
Decs,

NOTICU.

Iu District Court of the. United"!
Mutes for tlie Western ,,,
or in mo mmteruf I " '
Wllllum J

creditor-- will take notice) that a tccogd
general mppiinir of tlio creditors of said bank-
rupt will to held ut on ihe

A, U. lsT9, ut I in., ut UulSx.
chango Hotel, It, A. Mercur, Kbti., ono ot tho

In lUnkrimlcy Inhii'dDlstrlu, for the pur-
pose In the Section ot tbe Unnkrupt
of Mart-hid- l)xST, to wit: A ilual ot
said estate j and at tlut meeting I shall

ttr n from all liability u
ot said estate. In vlth tile of
ksth ot said Act.

J. JAMES,
Nov. 25. 1610

w.

ESTATE OP GftOKUK BKEECE, bECEASEP,
Letters of administration on the estate of George

Dreire, of MadlHon Columbia Co.,
havo been granted by the Itegtstcr of said

county to the Administrator, to whom
all persons Indebted are to make Imuie
dlate payment and those having claims or demands'
against the estate u 111 make thein to the Ad

without
MASTBLLAIt,

lluck- - Horn, I'.u.,
Nov. is-t- Administrator.

SALEW

Tho will offer at public sale on tho
premises In Catawlssa twp., Columbia county, i'a,
near the Church, on

December 31,
at 1 o'clock, p. in., tho described i

A FARM ACRES.
as the William Fox (arm, lately owned by

lands Tewksherry,
Fettero'f, Itlder, House and K.D.
Kern, on which Is a

anil LOCI LOG ami
FRAME

and other
The farm Is well watered by a spring, and Is In a

state of Fruit plenty, ot nearly al
kinds. Some good timber yet on the farm. The
farm has a and house near at liana- -

bttuate S miles trom and 14 milts from
Ashland.

Terms inado on day sale, bold by order
cf the court ot Columbia county, subject to a
of ts33.oo and In the Interest ot ltomanus
by
Mclntyre 1'Iace, E. M. TBWKBnURY,

Catawlssa, Hoy, si, IsTH. Committee,
Mv.itvts.

for of whatever you tj

& CLOTHIER
t r ,i ,

jjuixiiiucj , uiiu ui uiu lavgfjj

a
Out of town

pooplo who enn- -
conveniently

travel, mny havo snm- -

pleasent of Dry
Goods nnd all other goods

that wo sell, If they will write
To nnd no need to

suited. Vo make it n
attend to such letters quickly;

orders coma we erd the exact
and nt samo price

goods are noi as wo

D0L

sale,

eign stock our

wanted,
ns customers buying In

customers

Having nnd responsible

years nt we
service customers.

plainly, describe what wanted,
desired.

Address,

subscribes

WEEKLY

Size.

use In filling
great satisfaction to many

to us. n reputation of

the Companion free to
IBSO. and nlve n full

John Wanamaker,
Largest.Dry

Philadelphia.

"b,crlptlor' ,rom ,hBt dM'

OMRANIONV
PAPER TOR Vol. 53.

Field., E.
Muloih Cralk, Kebccta narli,

It favorite in every fnmlly eagerly folks,
purpose is while amuses be judicious,

sensible, and to really while

It is handsomely illustrated best artists, and contributors of

most attractive in country. Among these

Illnali
Moulton,

I'arton, i.ouibBowdltch,

worth its a repository
a library of tales, adventure, history biography, Companion

for school, the It will give

Storlos for Clrls,

Foreign
Brilliant

Specimen

this Address
w

Jlrunchltls

of

Influruuu,
Vhoor--

Aftthmntlo
cndrcllrfofConsumptUcM.

rnni'nTr.Ton nntiooiRTu
'I9..iyoow

SSIONEK'S

.v,tvrennpyivania.
Oootlman, bankrupt.

llloomsburk', Kkldayof
December. o'cluik,p.

Iti'KlsU'rs
imrned still

distribution
bankrupt's

apply discharge Assignee
provisions

section lankrupt
Ashlana, Assisnco,

ADMINISTRATOR'S KOTICE.

Tup.,
undersigned

requested

known
inlnlstrator delay.

WILLIAM

PUBLIC
YALUAHLB

REAL ESTATE
undersigned

Hclntyre

Wodnesduy, 1879
following property

OF 113

known
Augustus btrausser, adjoining of

lloas, Hchool lot

STONE HOUSE,
UAltN

cultivation.

church school
Catawlssa

known of
dower

Btrausser,

ETC,

them

charge,

exactly

trained
discretion orders,

With

January
year's

YojThTs

Elegantly
Illustrated.

THE

P. Whipple,
llarjllnc

older.

variety make

Editorials on Current Events,
Two Hundrod Short Storlos,

Valuable Papers on Health,
Anecdotes ana mciaonw.

copies sent free. Please mention in wnat paper yoa

YOUTH'S COMPANION, Boston, Mass.

Dit. BHOWNINO Is ft vwulir
gnuluato of medldco, a skillful

iJfJ chemist niia&CCCoxwti
iiui kruiu; vurtuai is not uiu r
ult of mere chance, but of long

acientlfio rcaearch in dbcmiflry
and medicine, is la rUInly twin
by tho rapidity of lta action and
Its twjiariilelea eClcacy. Tuo
expenao In tta manufacture li at
coatvf (twu$ aairr-sa- aa Unit of

any other medicine upon tbo
market, and yet it la sold at tho
exceedingly law price of fiOc,

lr Sample bottles (for a
abort time only) g5 eta.

I)., IVoprrctor. 1117 Arch StTtft, Philadelphia, Ta.
ram: uy ai.t.

tlio

Tlie

Act

II.

lato

tatr

not

TO 16000 A YEAIt, or tS to !

S1500 Women do as ftetl as men. JiJi
ed above, no one can fall 'o
money fast. Any ono cao.oo u

work. You can make from so cents to tl an.""Sf.
ucvuuuh; jour u.cuihso uuu d, v
ness. It costs nothing to try the business, aotwjf
like It for money making ever offered befnre.
ness pleasant aud strictly honorable. Header, u )v
want to know an about me nest pajuis
fore the public, send us your address and 0,

lamples worth m also free ; ou can then ii ake H
rour mind for yourself Address OKOltOB hTiNsoJ

CO., I'ortland, Maine. 3

ESPY PLANING MILL,

The undersigned lessee or the Espy I'lanlng it
Is prepared to do all kinds ot mill work.

Doors, Frames, Sash, BMs, etc.

made to order on short notice. Satisfaction pur

ant1 CuAaL.iiK.i-o-
,

. jjiocmbDurt?. 1

rpitlAL LIST. 'J. FOB DECEMDEIt TERM ;.

Conrad liredbender, uso yB Jacob liiuenbenden
James A. Whiting, Guardian ys Wra. Mimes,
Sugarloaf heliooi uismcfcYB n,n.ivui4
I'hebu Wolf isJ.b. wooos ana wiie.

.
. Mi.

Frank Kent?, Assignee, vs vcuuuut. m.
at Ion. .. .

Daniel Morns vswm iorrey. rvntraltt
Urockway Klwell, s Cocyngham and

foor district,
McKelvy Seal, vs Penna. Canal eo.
Samu-lMlll- vs W. 11. Uelnbold.
Kara!! 1. Uower, vs W. II. Uelnbold.
Mary K. uower, vs a. junoop. ei.iia.,. vtt Martin Alliertson.
J. m'. HuUirf, vs Ira It. ttuUirf, et. al.

Godfrey Mellck. KEeeuwrs vs jouu c,

ltloomsburL.
J. II, Metier vs D. L: i: W. It. 'C?

B. Gilbert, vs Conyngham & centralla

Simon ltedllnc, Adm. ts Thomas juuo
btate Co.

I'at, F. Iiurke. vs Centrallla liorough.
0. 11. Teltswortu, vs D. J. Waller,
Kills 11 Masters, vs J. J. Meeker.
Henry Doak, vs Gideon Michael.
Joseph Bnyder's, uw vs Anthony Snyder s auju.
John o. Christian, vs I'enna. M. F. Ins. to.
Geo. Master's Adins.vs John F Chapin.
Calharlue liutler, vs lteuben Itouch.
John A. Jackbob, et. al. vs Kll tot x el. et ALayton Ituuyan Co. vs Henry lllnterllter,
hllas digger, vs llarbarn Glgger,
Jacob Mushier, use vs James v. Eyes.
8, D. Itlnard, vs Ferdinand Gaul W lie.
John Ueaglo, a w. W. Uvea.
Henry llouik. vs John w. Hoffman.
D. F. Bey berf use vsThomas Ueragtity.
O, D, l Koabenbauder, va Joseph U. huH"0


